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59 Strathalbyn Street, Kew East, Vic 3102

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 836 m2 Type: House

Patrick Dennis

0409321159

Nick OHalloran

0430345086

https://realsearch.com.au/59-strathalbyn-street-kew-east-vic-3102
https://realsearch.com.au/patrick-dennis-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-boroondara
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-ohalloran-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-boroondara


Contact Agent

A carefully considered custom design perfectly tailored to easy family living and unforgettable entertaining ensures this

five bedroom plus study luxury home caters to every family desire just minutes from Kew East Primary and leading

private schools. Set on the high side of Strathalbyn Street with breathtaking second story Ranges views, an expansive

family layout offers the ultimate in family flexibility with five cleverly zoned living areas, multiple alfresco zones, a fully

fitted home office, lavish main bedroom suite and second ensuite bedroom all nestled in 836sqm of lush, resort style

gardens with sumptuous pool, remote double garage and additional off-street parking.A grand entry foyer with elegant

feature staircase introduces an exceptional family environment where a front library/sitting room with private terrace

complements three additional living zones ideally arranged around a large gourmet kitchen equipped with ILVE upright

cooker, stone benchtops, a central island and deep walk-in pantry. These zoned yet free flowing living areas, including one

with gas fire, all unfold to undercover alfresco entertaining zones with wind down shade blinds and built in BBQ nestled

within the landscaped poolside gardens. Beyond, a basketball practice area accompanies the sparkling pool and spa with

shade sail alfresco zones and WC/change room. Upstairs, a generous retreat with undercover terrace accompanies four

deluxe bedrooms and a family bathroom, one with built in robe, three with fitted walk-in robes including two with

desks/office storage and one with ensuite. Lastly, the lavish main bedroom suite enjoys its own zone upstairs with

panoramic views to the Dandenong and Yarra Ranges, fitted walk in robe with storage and double ensuite. Other

highlights include the fully fitted home office with twin workstations and storage, a large family laundry with drying

cupboard and chute, guest powder room, cellar with bar, high ceilings, hydronic heating, ducted air conditioning, extensive

built in storage throughout plus whole garage mezzanine level, Sonos surround sound, Spotted Gum floors, 3 phase power,

inground pool & spa with solar heating, garden lighting, oversized remote double garage plus additional off-street parking.

 Walk to High Street shops, cafes and trams, Kew Cricket Ground, Hays Paddock, St. Anne’s, Kew East Primary and Kew

High with minutes to Kew Junction, leading private schools and the eastern Freeway.


